
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI. ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

Comploinl No. CC006000000078277

l. M/s. Bogorio & Compony Pvl L'td.
2. Mr. Arun Bogorio
3. Mrs. Modhu Eogorio

Vet!us

l. M/s. Roisonket Reolly Pvt Lld
2. M/s. Ask Corporolion ....... Respondent

Project Registrotion No. ps18ooo12243

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vlioy Sotbk Slngh, Member - l/rriohoRERA

Adv. Ajoy Yodov oppeored tor lhe comploinonts
Adv. Yogini Gcdo oppeored for lhe respondent.

ORDER

{7rh August, 2019)

The comploincn15 l'rove iiled this comploint seeking directlons flom MohoRERA

to the respondenls to execute regi3lered ogreement for sole, os provided

under sectio:-13 of the Reol Estote (Reguloiion & Deveiopment) Act. 2016

(hereinofler referred to os "the RERA Act, 2016) in respecl of booking of o flol

No. 1706. odmeosuring 95.82 sq.mlrs corpet oreo, in the respondent's projecl

known os ''Roj lnfinlo" beoring MahoRERA registrotion No. P51800012243 ot

Molod (Westl,\,1umboi.

2. This motter wos heord finolly on 2&05-2019, when bolh the porties oppeored

through iheir respective odvocotes ond orgued the cose. During the

heorings, ihe corrpioinonts hove orgued'lhol they ore the olloliees ond

hove jointly booked the soid flot ior o totol considerolion omounl of Rs.

L88,81,600/-. The respondenl No. 2 is the originol promoler, who hos

submilted the S.R. Scheme of lorger property. By executing the registered
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ogreement doted l7-06-2005, the respondent No. 2, entrusted lhe

development righls of the soid lorger properfy to respondenl No. l, os o joinl

veniure. According to ihe soid joint venture ogreemenl. the respondenl No.

2 wos enlilled lo l8% oreo shoring in lhe soleobe cornponenl of lhe soid

project. The respondenl No.l hos proposed so e component hoving 3 wings

(A, B ond C), hoving bosement, ground / stilt ond olso l!r & 2.d levelpodium,

olongwilh 36 hobitoble floors. The comploinonl booked 3 BHK flol in'the

respondent' projecl known os "Rol lmpedol" being llot No.l706 on the I7rh

floor in Wing B. At thot time, the respondenl No.l hod informed the

comploinonl thot the plons hod been sonctioned for 26rh floor ond thot they

would construct lhe sole componenl on porlion of First Phose of lhe property.

Accordingly, lhe respondent No.l hod issued iel'ler of ollolment doted

12.04.2018 tor lhe booking.

3. Thereofter, vide letter doled 12.04.2018,1he respondeni No.l informed thot

lhe possession ot the soid flol will be honded oyer by 30.06.2019, foiling which

he sholl be lioble lo poy interesl @ 9% per onnum. As per the ollotment leller,

the comploinonts hove poid on omounl of Rs.1.30,34. 949l- through NEFT ond

Cheque, which comes to 69.04% of the lolol considerolion. However, till dole

the respondent hove ioiled lo ond neglected to execule the registered

ogreemenl ,or sole wilh lhe comploinonh, in spite of the comploinonls

following up with the respondenls. The c6mploinonts. therefore. yide letler

doted 25.10.2018. oddressed to the respondenl No.l. requesled for

execuling the regislered ogreement. Bul, lhe respondenl No.l neiiher replied

the some nor execuled fhe ogreement for sole with ihe comploinonts ond

hence, lhe comploinonts hove filed this comploinl seekjng directions from

MohoRERA to respondent No. I for execulion of the registered ogreemenl for

sole.
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4. This moller wos heord by MohoRERA on 28.05.2019. During the heorings. the

porties showed their willingness to seltle the moller omicobly. However. lhey

could not seltle lhe motter omicobly. Hence, this molter is heord ond

decided on merits. The respondents oppeored ond mode orol submissions

ond shown willingness lo execute fhe regislered ogreemenl for sole with the

comploinonls within o period of 90 doys.

5. The MohoRERA hos exomined the orgumenls odvonced by the respeclive

porlies. ln lhe presenl cose, primo focie, it oppeors thof the comploinonts

hove booked ihe soid flot in lhe project joinlly underloken by lhe respondent

No.l ond 2. As per the Joint Venlure Agreemenl, executed between lhe

respondenl No.l ond 2 doted 17.06.2005. lhe respondent No.l is entilled to

hove o sole componenl on Iorger portion of the lond in lhe soid project.

Accordingly, lhe respondent No.1 hod issued ollolmenl letter dofed

12.04.2019 ond confirmed lhe soid booking. ll is on odmitled foct lhot the

flot wos booked for o tolol considerolion omounl ol Rs.L88,8I,600/- out of

which the comploinont hos poid on omounl of Rs. 1,30,34,949l- which comes

lo more lhon l0% of the tolol cost.

6. The provisions of Section -13 of Reol Estote {Regulotion ond Developmenl )

Act 20ld ond lhe Rules ond Reguloiions mode lhere under provides thotlhe
promoler connol occept more lhon l0% from lhe ollottee, lill lhe ogreement

for sole is regislered os per Model Agreement prescribed under the ond the

RERA Act. 2016 ond the Rules ond Reouloiions lhereunder.

7. ln the presenf cose, the respondeni No.l hos occepted more thon l0%

omount from the comploinonts ollottees wiihout executing registered

ogreement for sole. Thus. the respondent No. I hos violoted the provisions of

section-13 of the Reol Eslote (Reguotion ond Developmenl)Act 2016.
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8. ln the light of otoresoid focts, the MohoRERA direcls lne respondenls 1o

execule registered ogreement for sole with the comploinonts in occordonce

Wth ollotmenl letter doted 12-04-2018 os provided under section-13 of the

RERA Acl, 2016 ond the rules ono regulolions mode the.e under. wilhin o
period of 30 doys from the do'le of this order, loiling which he sholl be lioble

to poy the omount of Rs.]5,000/- per doy lill the o'der of MohoRERA is

complied wilh.

9. Wilh these directions, the compl.: nt is disposed of.

q--t{"-'

{Dr.Vijoy Sotbir Singh)
Member - l/MohoRERA
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